
COLIBIBCS TRAP SHOOTING

Export Marksmen Gather toMake the

Tournament a Great Event.-

SLVERAL

.

NOTED SHOTS ARE PRESENT

I'lrnt l ) y nn tniii.illflp? | l Sueeess In Splto-

of till ) Hot U'eather Nnine ol the
ripnrtHtnen In Attendance IHi :

rrlzesand ( iooil Shootingi-

CoMJMiirs , Nob. , July 10.Speclnl| Tele-

gram
-

to THU IJii5. ] The first trap shooting
tournament held under thonuipicas of the
Columbus Gun club opened upnttho fair-

grounds this morninc amidst n Hurry of en-

thusiasm.

¬

. The wiseacres shook their heads
ominously nnd declared emphatically that n

success could not bo made out of it, that
any attempt of this gun club to got up and
engineer n tournament could only result In

downright failure nnd disappointment.-
Dut

.

the Columbus soothsayers nro ot a-

ooor (itrnln , for thu big shoot has ooonod up-

in n way for which oven the most sanguine
did not hope , and if by any unforeseen inter-
position

¬

it should bo Drought to a close this
ovonlng , It xvould go down In shooting an-

nals

¬

us an unqualified triumph for the gun
club. Uut It Is not going to terminate this
evening, but instead will bo a bigger suc-

cess

¬

than over tomorrow.
The morning dawned bright nnd clear ,

with Saliuralo breezes blowing up from tbo
south in such volumes as might well bo cal-

culated
¬

to unnso the spirits of the most en-

thusiastic
¬

sportsman to out at the toes
of bin uhoos , and the utoreuiontlonod wise-

neros

-

renewed their declarations of nonnt-

tendance
-

nnd failure.
However , despite the torrid meteorological

condition , the early trains brought in their
quota of shooters from abroad , and ovcrv in-

coming train 8lmo has borne hither its rep-

resentative
¬

of the trap and gun.
The Columbus Gun club is but n yearling ,

but Is nlroady developing the earmarks of n
veteran organization. Ono thing Is certain ,

and that Is" what they undertake they will
execute , let the circumstances ho adverse as
they will , Uy hard work and lots of
bustling and the very mntorial assistance of
public spirited citizens nnd basmoss mon ,

their llrst attempt at general tournament Is-

alrenav nn achievement they may well fool
proudnf. The president of the c'ub' Is G. A.
Schroeder ; secretary , J. D. Wells , and
treasurer , G. U. Spleco. Tills Is a trio that
will urook no failures.

Shotgun Experts In Attendance.
The shooting opow.'d this morning at 10-

o'clock with the following sportsmen from
nbroad among the contestants : Frank
Parroclcc , Goodloy Hruckor, Hilly Nason-
nnd J. II. Smith , Omaha ; U. U. Ncthawny-

ulioo
,

; "Annie" Honors. Lincoln ; Dr.
Richardson , C. N. . Hilly Douglas nnd
Leo Merrill , darks ; S. H. Flick , the veteran
trap shot of the west ; J. E. Stouffer , secre-
tary

¬

of the Slatn Sportsman's association ,

and S. 15. Roynnrd , Grand Island ; Ted
Ackorman , Stnnton ; J. II. Conley nnd C. H-

.Williams.
.

. Norfolk ; "Old Man" Den , the
irrepressible , and "Yank" Adams , Drown-
vlllo

-

; George Nlcholi , Sutton ; Frank llllnn ,

Humphrey , and n host of others whoso
names were not nttnlnaDlo.

The card for the two-days' shoot Includes
'twenty events , nt both llvo birds nnd artif-
icial

¬

targets , ton events for each day.
The first event this morning was ton single

targets , $',! entrance , twenty-two entries ,

three moneys. 'Iho winners of the llrst
money , { J1.50 , wore StoulTrr , Parmolco ,

Hruckcr and Ackorman , with ton straight
Itllls. The second money , $14 , went to-

Sploco nnd Hehi-oeder and the tliird money to-

J. . H. Smith , Nicholi and Koynnrd.
The second event was lit teen.single targets ,

1 entrance , twontv-threo entries. First
money , j'U. Pnrinoleo , Smith , Urnclmr ,

Nlcholi and Reynard. IIftoon straight ; sec ¬

ond. f'Ji, FileAckorman and Mason , thir-
teen

¬

each ; third , $13 , Schroeder and titouflor,
twelve each ,

*lliRSIiiKit lift he Day.
The third event was ton llvo birds , ? J en-

trance
¬

and $50 added money. This was nn
interesting race , notwithstanding that the
birds , owing to the oppressive heat , were
slow and sluggish. The first money , $100 ,

was divided by Parmclco , AckcrmanStonTcr-
nnd

!

Smith , with a claun scoro. The second
money , 111. wont to liruckor , Spieco , Conloy
and Arnold , wltn nine kills to their Individ-
ual

¬

credit. Third money , $-0 , wns captured
by Don , Isuioii , Fox and Campbell , with
eight kills (inch.

All ties , it might bo well to state , wore
divided.

The fourth event , twenty smtrlo targets , {4

entrance , twenty entries : First money , $12 ,

Urucker , StoulTer Parmcloo nnd Fox , nineteen
kills ; second , f.'tb , Sploco , Smith , Nlnholi
Flick nnd Ackurman , eighteen kills ; third ,

f.0, Wells and Doan. seventeen kills-
.Tno

.

llfin event, 11 ftoon targets , entrance
fS : Firttt money , Piirmolco , Ilriickor and
Ackarmnn , fourteen kills ; second , fJI , Nich ¬

eli , HtfmtTor , Shrocder and Smitn , thirteen
kills ; third , 18. Flick , twelve kill * .

Sixth event , twenty single targets , 1

entrance. : First money , ? ; i."i , Sjilooe , twenty
strnlulit lolls ; second , $28 , Slnuffor and
Hruckor , nineteen Kills ; third , $18 , Acker-
man , eighteen kills.-
r

.

No. T , ten live birds , $25 entrance , sixteen
entered. Stouffer, Nnson , Hrucker , Acker-
man and Smith , ten each , llrst money ; Fox ,

Parmnloo nnd Den , nir.o cacti , second money ;

Willlnmst Nlcholi , Dean and Davis , eight
each , third money.-

No.
.

. 8 , fifteen single targets , |3 ontrnnce ,
twunty-ono entered. Shroedor , SoulTor ,
Pnrmoloo nnd Hruckor , fourteen each , llrst
money ; Smith nnd Nlcholi , thirteen each ,

second money.-
No.

.
. 0, twenty-live single inruots , $10 en-

trance , llftocn entered. Parmoleo , twenty-
live , first money ; Schroeder , Honors , Acker-
man nnd Smith , twenty-three each , second
money.-

No.
.

. 10 , miss nnd out , single targets , en-
trance

¬

, wns changed to nine singles and
three don bin.* , sixteen entered. P.irmoleo ,

lifted' , llrst money ; Fox and Hruckcr , four-
teen

¬

each , Hitcnnd monoy.
The match will bo resumed at 0 o'clock to-

morrow
¬

morning and will bo kept up lively
nil day , when the tournament will bo at nn-

end. .

., , ni'iii: : KIM ; .

Vn (Tnmlileii Cnls a New Notch for thu
" *

t I'lyerit with ( ireiit Kino.-
CIIIC.UHI

.

, 111 , , July 19. Yo Tamblon ,

making her own pace throughout and with-
out

¬

a touch of the whin or spur today at' Washington Park , hung out n now record for
a mlle and n sixteenth , golug the distance in-

lJS 'r htilf u second faster than the best
previous time on record. The mlle from wire
to wire was made in Itf'JV * Far.tday nnd
( oldatono were tlio only horses that opposed
Iho lilloy in the race. Faraday was her
closest attendant throughout , but when he
pot lo her in thu .stretch sno drew away from
dim with the greatest ease-

.1'lrst
.

race , purao for maldun 2ynarn-
ulH.

-
. llvo furlongs : 1'rlzo ( SO to I ) won , Tom

Kelly a to D HCH'iiml , Iloyd and Uartland ((3 to-

biicond race , pnrHu } .TO , for !l-yqar-nds! anil-
rpwiinl. . Dulllnir , ono mllu anilona-elKlithi Jon
UarteriSto II won , It'iveiil ((7 Ui lisufund , Ar-
nndold

-
to I ) third. Tlmo : 1:514.:

Third r.iee. nmlilen btiilcos , :i-ytiar-nld . nnn-
vrlniuus

-
hdforii Junuury Vii , ono mllu and onu-

nlithth
-

: Hompur Itox ( I to.M won , Illnniodl to-
Aiseeond , < li'uro third. Tlmo : I53i.; ! Net
vulnu towlnnur J..CU-

Xrniirth rnee. purbi ) foO , for 3-yonr-olJs and
up , ono nillo and onelxtounth : I'a an ((7 to
1)) won. Sly ( jnuen CJto U mjcond , M.trlsold ((1.-
1to II third , Tlmu : I:4S: ( { .

fifth rate , iiursojiw , for :i-yiinr-oliU nnd-
upwnrd | six furious1) : Miirnhyiti to n won ,
Ehoshoiii' , MU'ond , O'Uoy ((5 to o third. Tlmu ;

*

Uth race , uuriiu JTOtf , for 3-y oar-old a nnd
upward * , ono mllu und a slxtuunth : Vo Tain-
bleu C.1 to K ) won , Faraday ( V to l ) second , Uol-
dilonvfini

-
I ) third Time : l:4Mt: ,

ijuvunth rni'ii. pur o WJO, for 3yoarold-
ind upwards , mx fnrlcm ;! * : Tulln illnuUburn-
p to3)) won , Horvltor ( i) to l | uecoud , I'aloro ( t to
H third. Timoi liiy.-

Ddtrolt'i

.

Siicoiul hiiceu fnl D.iy-

.llHTnoir
.

, > lch. , July lU. 'J'no second day's'
' rnclpg nt the Detroit Driving park brought

out a crowd of 11000. Tbo weather was pur-
foot and the trunk fast. Flying Jib , the fa-

vorite
¬

In the llr t race , wai never beaded
but once , and In thu third boat ciimu within
a quarter of a loeond of earning the fWK )

offered for better than Uil5. Tuo oveut of

the day was the Merchants nnd Manufac-
turers'slakes.

¬

. D. U. Anderson's black tnaro
Nightingale wnj n strong fnvorlto nnd Ju.ll-
Hod

-

iho confidence ot hrr backers. She took
the shreo hents'tn handsome stylo. Steve
Whipplo , the first choice in the third race ,

wns beaten bv ICnthorlno S , , u rnnk out-
sider

¬

, who led fro-n stnrt to finish. Sum-
mnriai

-
:

I'lrst race. S4: clnsi, raping , purse IJ.OOO :

r'vlns JIli won , Merry Chlines ucondouns
llonnalr third. llnUMe. : ' 'il.V-

Hccond r.ire , 2:21: trotting. Merchants nnd
Manufacturer * stake , imrto ? V ii ! Nlithtln-
cttlu

-
won , Ucnrjo suconil , Mutlgo ll.itton third.

Host time : UI74.: '
Thin ) riee.; '.' : 'JI clnis troltlntr. pnrw ? J.nt3) :

Katliiirlni ! S. won. llollo Vnrin soronil , stove
Whipplo third. lloUtlino ; 2:17'j-

.Tnnin

: .

Kilning ut 'Moninontli-
.MosMoiTii

.

PAUK , N. J. , July 10. Consid-

erable less than 4,000 people attended the
j-ncos hero this afternoon and saw Jockey
McCafforty win the Collcon stakes with
Helen NlchoU and LUtlefiold the Hnrnegat-
stnken with Mars. Both victories were ac-
complished

¬

without exciting linlshes , nnd ns-

n matter of fact , the rnulng wns decidedly
uninteresting. Potomac , .'{ tofi , took tno
first rnco from the 8 to 1 chnnco. Gloam-
ing

¬

, because Tnrnl outrodo Midirely-
.Doggott

.

brought Sir Matthew , nn nddeil
starter, up with n rush nnd nlppe.d May Win ,

4 to 1. for the fourth race , nnd Gold Dollar ,
! ! to 1 , took the llfth event from Tormentor ,

Tarnl tin , In handy fnshlon Gold Dollnr-
cqunlled the live, furlone record of flfiynlnos-
econds. . Ho could hnvo smashed It hn 1

Tormentor been upcody onouch to hurry him
n bit, A Hold of fourteen 2-year-olds fur-
ntahed

-

spirited speculation on the Inst rnco-
nnn n pretty llnlsh , the field closine up to n
bunch of heads in the final sixteenth. Regi-
nald.

¬

. ! ! to 1 , received first money , Misorv , 20-

to 1 , second , and Doctor, backed down from
15 to 1 to 4 to 1 , third. Summaries :

Klrst nice , mlle and nno-olglith ; I'otoirnc
((3 to It won. ( iloamlnit m to D second , Mrath-
ineiith

-
((7 tof ) third. Time : I'M.-

SiHoiid
: .

rnee , the ( .VUleon stakos.slx furlnnus :

Union Nk-hols ( oven ) won. ICxnurlmunl tti ) to U-

seiviml. . Lustre CI to I ) third. Time : lilIIU-
Third race , the llurnuiat stakes , ono mlle

and n half : Mim ( IU to'il won , Kilkenny sce-
ond.

-
. hcnnuwoll ( iito5): ) third , by ton lengths.

Time : 2K'i.-
I'onrth

: : ' .

rai-e , ono mlle : Plr Mntthnw ( event
won. Muy Win ((3 to S ) scc'iind , Kipilty ((5 to 2-
)third.

)

. Tune : IMIV-
.rifth

.

rauii. llvofurlonas : Oold Dollar ( R to-
II ) won , Torinontor' ((0 to 1 second. Oaptaln-
Urown ( II toll third. Tune : fi'l.'

Sixth rac-j. llvo furloims : liuzlnnld ( 'I to t-

won. . Mlsnrv ( "J to J ) second. Doctor third
'ilino : ltui.: !

Tips for Tmliiy.
Six winners nnd five plnco horses wore on

Tin : Biin's list yesterday. Hero Is the choice
for ted ay :

imtaitTON' IIBACH.
1. Ton Tray Alr.shaft.
2. Knntirlzht Pansy ,
n. Noinnd Alitnldo.
4. Kingston r'ulrv.
5. ICIiiBt'r'ih-My' I'ollow.
0. Mabel ( JlennItiillyhoo.W-

ASIIINOTON
.

PARK.
1. MIdnray-Ited Itoot.
2. linrr.v Smlth-lCH K'lndlf.-
n.

.

. ( ) . W , Johnson 'lied Ilannur.
4. Itopntntinn Ornile.-
n.

.
. liiiiilmln.-

C.

.
. Cpvcrton Ernest Uicc-

.Inilniimpolls'

: .

ronrtli Day-

.iNnMNAi'oi.is
.

, Ind. , July 19. About 4,000
people attended the fourth day tholndianapn-
Us trotting nssocmtion meeting. The follow-
ing

¬

nro tl.o summaries :

Tliie--inlhutP trot : Nellie IJoyd won ,

Duinoerit seeond , Koic Turner thlrJ. I'linn o-

At fourth , Knhort llfth. Jim sixth.Time'J.: : ' ! ) . 2:2J: , Z--.Wi
Ulns2Ti.: pace : Wulniit Itov won , Mnieott.-

seconil , I'rod Donnlns third. Dusty lloh-
fourth. . Chester C fifth , Tommy Kussell sixth.-
Tlmo

.
: 2:71: , , S:2 M.2l.M'i.: . 2'l1i.-

Oln
: .

s 2.M: , trot : Now Vork Central won.
Lord ninth ! .second , II. T. II. third , Time :

Ulg522.1: , 2IS': .

Krntttf'Uy Horses In ICnqlanil ,

Lofisvu.i.i : , Ky. , July 19. News has boon
received of the success of ttio Kentucky
trotters nt Arlington fr.tr in England. The
duke of Marlborough bought wh n here lust
year n number of the llncst horses nnd en-
tered

¬

them for the Islington races this year ,

and In every case won first money-

.I'ulo

.

Allo on Ills l.i: t lt'BH.
SAN FIUNCISCO , Cnl. , July 19. Sonntor-

Stanford's stallion , Palo Alto , which holds
the world's trotting stnllion record of OiOSJi' ,
is dangerously sick with plouropneumonia-
hrid is not expected to recover-

.Itaees

.

llalned Out.-
PITTSIIUHO

.

, Pa. , July 19. Owing to rain
and muddy track the races scheduled for to-

day
¬

at the Homowood Driving park were
postponed.

NATIONAL MCA CHIC-

.ItrooUlyn

.

TnliCH a I'alr troni tlio .St. 1onln-
llrnuiin imlly.-

Niw
: ; .

: YOUK , July 19.Tho Brooklyn nnd-
St. . Louis clubs plnyod two gnmes nt knstorn
park today, the homo tenm winning both.
Attendance , 8579. Score :

St. i.ouis n oooonooo n
Brooklyn 0 00000 1 0 1

lilts : St. , C : Ilrooklyn , fi. Errors : St.
Louis. 2 : ItrooUlyn. I. IvirncU runs : llrookl-
yn.

-
. I. UiltiTlus : Fablun und Itnckluy ; Had ¬

dock nnd Klnslow.
Second gnmo :

St. I.ouis 0
Brooklyn 0 3 2 0 U 4 U 1 111

lilts : tit. Louis. 2 : Ilrooklyn. 18. Errors : St.
I.onls , n ; Ilrooklyn. 1. Kuriii-d runs : Brook-
lyn

¬
, ri. liiittericd : and Jloranj Stolu

and Klnslow.-
I'orHiin'H

.

rirxt I'lillnrii.-

Bu.'riMoiu
.

: , Mil. , July10. . Forson pitched
bis initial game today , but was hit Imrd by-
tbo Clbve.lunas. The gnmo wns called at the
end of the sixth Inning In order to allow the
Cleveland * to tuko a train for Boston-
.Woiuhor

.
rainy ; uttondanco409. Score :

lln'tllnurn 2 0001 0 I-

IUlovuliim ) 0
Hits : llaltlinorc * . fi ; Cleveland , 10. Errors :

Itiilllmorc , 1 ; 1iuvulind. I. Enrueil runs :

I'luvuland , 4. Batteries : 1'orson and Uiiuson ;
Cnppy and .Immur.-

AIIM
.

) Is Happy Nov-
.Pniniir.i.rniA

.

, PA. , July 19. Chlcngocould-
do nothing with Woyhlnp's delivery today
und the Phillies won handily. Alter the
third Inning the iramo wns played in n drilli-ng

¬

rain. Score :

Chicago 0 0000000 0 0-

rillluclulpnia 2 1 ( ) 0 1 J 1 1 * 7

lilts : I'hleazo , ; I'hlladolphlii. 14. Errors :
Chicago , 4 : Philadelphia. I. lluUerlos : ( jtim-
burt and Schrlvur ; Weyhlng and L'lemoiilH-

.Anil
.

l tin Monitors It.
( ' siuxnTos , D. C , , July 19. Haln stopped

the game nt the end of the sixth inning. The
pnmo wns played under protest after the
third Inning on account of the umpire allow-
ing

¬

Koumson's ruu to count. Attendance
1018. Score :

Washington 0 1103 2 7
Louisville 2 0 a 1 U 0 0

Hits : Washington. K ; I.oiuvllle , 7. Error-
Washington.

-, :

. U : , ;i. Earned
runs : Washington. 4 ; II merles : Klllcn
mid Diiryiiu ; MuUutru , Abbey , Vlau and
( jrlm.

ItLiU TooU It ICaslly ,

NKW Voiuc , July 10. The Cnicinnnlis-
ngnin defouiod tbo New Yorks today.
Score :

Now York 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
Ulnulnniitl 0 U 0 0 0 0 0 0 * I)

Hits : Now YorkB : Cincinnati. 4 , Errors :

Now .'li Ulnulnniitl , none Karnud runs :

Nuw Vork , 1. Batteries : Itimo and Doyle ;
Uhaniburlln and Vaughn-

.Cliunipi
.

l.omi tint Tlilnl.
BOSTON , Mass. , July 10. ICImer Smith's

homo run tied the score In the eighth and an
error by Long In the ninth gnvu the winning
run. Attondaiico[ 1,053 ; woatner warm.
Score :

iioston o 2 i o o o o o oiI'-
lttslmn

:
: o o .0 l 0 o o 2 i-4lilts : Iioston , 10 : I'ltUburg , 11 , Error * : Iios ¬

ton , 2 ; Ilttslmrir2. Enrnutt runs : Huston , :.' ;
ritUbnrg , 2. Battorlcs : "Nichols and llon-
notti

-
Ehrot and .Mille-

r.Miindingol
.

thu Toiims.-

Sl'AHU.S

.

1)1' ht'OKT-

.VhrclitiunNot

.

Hcorclilnir ntthoVunltlui ; *

ton .Mout-
.WASIUSQTOS

.

, JJ. C. , July 10. President
IJnrrlson reviewed from tlio wulto bouio
porch u procoaslon uf bicyclists bora to at'-
touil tbo moot of tbo League ot American
Wboolmen. Nearly 0,000 wliouloM passoj in-

rovloiv , leaa by a platoon of police on wheels ,

brats baud ou cycles aim a corps of rallltla-
oa ufolic . IlliuoU lad m aumbor * from

the slntos , with ISO in line , including clubJ
from Chlcngo , 1'ocrln nnd other placov-

In the afternoon about 2,000 pnrson * wont
to Annlnstan Island , opposite Gcorsotown.
whore the llwt day' * rncoi wore run nmlil-
chnrmlnc natural surroundings.-

Thn
.

tnllo snfotv novlco rauo wns won by
Cliii: | | of Wiiililncton , Kll uf WnMilncton-

ll , Curst ) of Lowell , l'i. , third , Time :
! : ; . ,

( Jilnrlcr mile , rmllnnry , I.Onsneof Atnnrlciin-
Vlicolmiin ( luimnliitialilp.nn * won by t'utnn-

bell of New Vork. Porter of Nowton. Muss
sci'ond. Ward of ;V'nsbliiitoii third. Tlmo : .
UiT2-

llnlf
: -: .

tulle , safety open , wnt won by Tyior of-
Siirlnilli'lil. . MIM.: ! l [ rloof Now Ytirh acconu ,

Miittiturof riile.iBi ) third. Tlmu : 1:11.:
Ono mlle , ordinary. I.UIIRIIO of Aniorlcnii-

Whi'oliiinti ' 'Irnnplonililn , wns u loallnc rnco
throughout , nnd was won by Dralicrof 1'hlln-
doltilili

-
, llnrrotta of Vlnoland , N. ! . , second ,

Parker of Newton , MUM. , third. Tlmo : 5:1-
4.ijiiurlrr

: .

mllo. safety , open , won by Tyler of-

Sprlnallold , Muss. , Ainriiliy of Kmis.ts Oily
si-pond , Barrett of U iluiiRO third. Tlmo :

Half mllo. , afoty , Leaeuo of American
chnniil6iishli| | , won by of-

Nuw Vorlt , lleniiin of Now York second. Tlmo :

i.r. .'-; .

Ono mlle safuly. bnndlcati. won by Whooter-
of Now York , Soolv of Now York second ,

White of llaltltnoro t'hlhl. Tlmd : S : i-r. .

Two mile , s.itoty. I.OIIKIIO of Alitorloan
Wlieolinon championship , won by Itorlo of
Now York , Murmirof Omaa esooond , Ilnnkor-
of Now Vork third. Tlmo : n:48i-: : .

One mlle , 3ifaty. open boats , won bv Tyler
of Surliuflold. Jl.iss. , Taylor of Now York soi"
end , Manger of Clitcnuo third , Host tlmo :

2MI Ji-
OMO mile , safety , 1) . strict of Columbia clubs.

won by Sims. _
No Cll.llicu lor ik .Mutch.

.

1'Aitis, July 10. Now York lloratd Cable
Sooctal to THE Ucn.1 Tlio Nouvennt Cir-

que'a
-

offer to match Ivos and Bchaofor , as I-

oiblod yesterday , has fallen through , Ivos
stating that ho Is bound by his con tract not to
play elsewhere than the Folios BorReros , ox-

uopt

-

, for the cbninploiibhlp , which match
would have to bo on neutral ground. He has
( { ivcii Scbaofor unotlior chance to play for
the cliiunplonstilp , fixing the hall of the
Grand Hotel as the place. Schacfer declines
ana says ho will not play for the champion-
ship

¬

in Paris. So the matter is now ouded.-

I.u.tliim

.

Still Victorious.-
LKM.US

.

, la. , July 19. fSpoclal Tologrnm-
to Tin : Bun.J The homo team doientod the
State Agricultural college tune of Amos
today by a score ofl to 2, In n well con-

tested
¬

game. ThoAgncultural nine of Ames
holds the championship of the interstate
collegiate gnmes again this year and is con-

sidmou
-

the strongest tfmatour nine in the
state outside of LoMari. The same teams
play tomorrow afternoon ,

Itriit I'riiiiuint-
PoxT.vxBi.i.n , Nob. , July 10.- [ Special to

Tin : Hm.l Thn following is the score of the
Fontanollongulust Frotnont game at Fremont
biimlay :

I'roinont. 0
I'ontanullo. 0 0028U300 7-

Hatterios : rromont. Bnydor nn 1 Pnltnor ;

I'untutiulle Ujok und Uriinl. Struck out : lly-
hnyilor , T : by Cook. 0. Tlmn of s.imn : Two
liiur( = aim IHteun inlnuto-i. Uniulru : I''armor.

Want a (iaine.
The Omalm Elevator Boys nlno would like

to pluy tiny base ball club under IS years of-
age. . 'Adtiross Charlie UlsUon , capruln , 1'ux-
ton block-

.prised

.

at the result or the yea and nay vote
In the house today on the senate amendment
to tbo suiidrv civil appropriation bill appro-
cnating

-
?5UOO,103 for tbo World's fair , for

It lessened from a majority of sixty-seven to-

twentylive against the appropriation , as
shown by the votoin committee of the whole ,

to a majority of twelve against the appro-
priation. . Tbts change in the vote , they
thought , augured well for an ultimate entire
reversal of the action of the house. They
are hopeful that thH result will bo reached
through the Instrumentality of.a conference
report am ! arc working bard to have that
end attained.-

To
.

Hu Atirtovlato Justice.
The president, today sent to the senate the

nomination of George Shoiras of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

to bo associate justice of the supreme
court of the United States. Mr. Shoiras is a
leading member of the bar of Pittsburg,
whore ho was born sixty years ngo. Ho was
a member of the famous 'class of 1S. 3 at
Yale and graduated with dlstinguisnod
honors , and after studying law was admitted
to practice in ISJii in Pittsburg , where ho
bus since resided. Ho has never held public
olllco , nor has he over served on the bench.-

"ov
.

> Notes.
General Scholleld this morning reeoivoa a

telegram from Colonel Carlin In the Ccuur-
cl'Aleno district sayinu that all Is quiet, in-

Idaho. . Arrests are being made , and tbo
riotous miners nro leaving the country to
avoid the sheriff.-

lu
.

the house today MuMlllln of Tennessee
reported from tbo commltteo on ways nnd-

meaiiH a report for the llf.nl adjournment on
Monday next and it was. pcrmlttou to rest
upon the speaker's uiDlo until Thursday ,
when it will bo called up for action-

.It
.

Is understood tnat Mr. Andrew D-

.Vblto
.

of Now York Is to bo appointed
United States minister to Russia.

WHAT THE POLICE AKE DOING.-

of

.

Hot Wrntlirr on I'ltoplu Who
Don't 1'iini Much ,

A tough named Charles Young spent last
night In jail for carrying a pistol and being
an all-round bad man.

Mary Kemnlo of South Thirteenth street
wns arrested last evening for stealing a
cheap pair of shoes from Xuiidcr ISros.

The parents of Peter Mnraslcy caused the
youngsters arrest lait night for incorrlglbllI-
ty.

-

. It is statou that Poler will not mind his
parents , und is continually roving the
streets.-

An
.

impostor in the begglnc line nnmod-
Ilnwloy was locked up last night for begging
on the street.

John Uogors got into a lignt with Lbzio
Mann , n resident of Ninth street , and came
very nearly so-iding thu young womun to a
homo across the Jordan. Doth wore arrested.

Frank Barbros tried to impersonate an olll-
co

¬

r by endeavoring to arrest 1C. C" Hoyor ,
presumably for olnckmalllng purposes. 13ar-
Uros

-
was arrested.-

A
.

gambler named Sherman spent last
nluht In jail on tbo charge of buing a vag-
rant.

¬

. Sherman had money , but was no
allowed to ulvo bail-

.Onlcor
.

Hvan urronod a youngster nnmod
Charles Miller last night for carrying a pair
of big brass knuckles. The prisoner was
charged with carrying concealed weapons
nud n jng. .

v TO t> vc

Innovation on tlio Now Vcirk , Ni tv Haven &
Hartford Kiinil-

.WoiicnsTr.it
.

, Mins. , July 10. The Gazette
says oditorlall'y : "Tbo New York , Now
Haven & Hartford railroad will probably bo

the llrst litoam railroad In the world to sub-
Btitutu

-
electricity for steam on n largo scalo-

.Tun
.

road was known to bo constructing a-

fourtrack line, but it wns not known pub-
llclv

-

that the two centrnl tracks wore to bo
equipped with a special reference to the use
of electricity Instead of steam to propel both
freight and pimoiiger cars over that portion
of tbo line between Now Haven and Now
York. When tlio plant Is ready tbo distance
will bo covered In sixty minutes. "

Drowned at thu Hump ,

Jake Hlmloy , well known all over Qmaba-
us u rat catcher untl-u skinner of dead _ ani-
mals

¬

, was drowned nt the Jones street dump
yesterday afternoon. "Old Jack , " as ho was
familiarly called , bad Just removed tbo skin
from n deceased horse und was throwing it
Into tbo river. As iho body of the animal
slipped down the bank Klmloy followed and
aank'with tbo doud horse and was drowned
before help could urriVo. Tbo body was not
recovered.

1'rohlU Still Moving.
President J , II. Dakor occupied the chair

at the quarterly mooting of the Wondall
Phillips Prohibition society hold in a block
at Sixteenth und Douidas itroeti last even ¬

ing. The meeting was sllmly attended , but
was addressed by iho following well unown
gentlemen : Dr. Sherwood , itov. Urutaatn
and Ilov. Wood by ,

No builuais of importance was transacted.

IIOMESTEAinilLLS START UP

About Ono Humlfcd anil Fifty Nonunion
Work.

UNION MEN , HOWEVER , ALL REMAIN FIRM

3IT-
No Indication of Their (living Up < ! < 1'lglit-

AppllcatliinsTiir YVork I'mirlng in-

Iroin thrift IQiitHlrin ( losslp-

AlxmtWtlie Troops ,

HOMKSTRAII , Pa , , July JO. Barring a sur-
prlso

-

, the Indications tonight wore that how-
ever

¬

many criminal Informations against
strikers might bo cited by tbo Cnrnoglo-
odlclats in Pittsburg , n trice to arrests wns-

nt least temporarily ( ho program to bo pur-

sued
¬

In Homestead. Few of. the strikers
wore disposed to do ah? premature crowing ,

but n fooling was pcrcoptlblo that the throat
of the advisory board to see that murder
warrants were not conllnod to ono sldo of-

tbo Controversy had not boon without its
effect, i

Made Them Cloiin Up. .

Contrary to all expectations the day closed
with no call whatever for aid to the civil
authorities. The most onerous duty for the
oGlcors was to oversee n sanitary precaution

the cleaning out and disinfection ot tbo
foul gulloys along the luno bordered on ono
aldo by Carnegie's works and on the other
side by a line of Hungarian toncmnnU. The
fearful oiloM arising had been the cause of
considerable sickness , and serious results to
the soldiers and townspeople were feared by-
thu physicians attached to Iho militia unless
the matter wns promptly tnton in hand.-

In
.

camp today , dospllo the Inspection of-

thu Second brigade by Governor Paulson ,

matters were extremely quiet. Thu gov-

ernor
¬

, who was soon at General Gobm's
headquarters after the wotk was done , ex-

pressed
¬

himself ns delighted with the condi-
tion

¬

und equipment of the troops.-
Amouir

.

the mon It Is stated that nftor the
works have been opened the troops will bo
withdrawn nnd n proclamation will bo issued
calling for ,100 volunteers who will bo drafted
into a provisional regiment ntid kept hero
until nil possibility of a riot has passed
away. Governor Pnttison has nothing to
say about the story , uut the facts indicated
are given by ono of the uiombors of his staff.-

FnrniHM'S

.

Started Up.

Smoke Issued from halt a dozen of the
stacks in the Cnrncglo mills today and
tonight lights are gleaming ( n many of the
furnace * . Gontloinon who have boon through
the mills say about 140 mechanics are at
work , the chief bolnc the armor plate mill ,

where the armor plato is bant to lit the sides
of the battleships. Ono spotisou was made
today in the oro-sonco of thu visitors.

The Amalgamated association had its
scouts in the Carnegie plant , and they also
received full reports of the work being done. ,

The making of a sponson , it was afterwards
.tatcd by olllcers of the association , was the
most rudimentary part ot the armor plate
work , and can bo performed by persons with
no previous experience.

The ntiitudu of the mechanical department
was rather a surprise both to mill owners
nnd the striker* , wtio expected the men to-

weaken. . Manager Potter was conlldcnt that
a great mnnv of .the mon would return to
work , but they'.did not do so. Lois than
twenty , it Is said , will apply for positions
next Thursday. ' .

ICasy to SnuiKKlu I" Men-

.It

.

has been developed that mon can bo
slipped into th $ works without the knowl-
edge

¬

ol the strlhqrs yery enailv , and it is bu-
llovod

-
now that ) Mr. Potter will Und no-

difllculty in introducing such persons as onn-
bo induced to go Intp the company's employ ¬

ment. Most of thesii willcomo from thoHlack
Diamond mills. waoro it is understood
agents of the Canneries have already very
completely gone through the lists of non-

union
¬

mon. , .j
General Snoiyyon. sajl[ this evening that

the action of forming a provisional regiment
to ho loft-at.ioinasteicl} ; after tlio troops had
gone nway , had not boon considered. "Thn-
militia.ho. snld , ' 'will neb leave Homestead
until the trouble has been completely settled
and the ftlicrilT notillos us that -our presence
is no longer necessary to prosgrvo the law.
Until then none of the regiments will leave. '

M'MJCICIU STU.I , IX JAIL.-

Tlio

.

Imprisoned lturin < s Will Not Ilnru n
Hearing Until Tomorrow.P-

ITTMIUHO
.

, Pa. , July 19. It was expected
that Burgess McLuckloof Homestead would
nave n hearing ttiis morning on his applica-
tion

¬

for ball , but tils lawyer failed to give
the required notice , so no was romnndcd to
jail till tomorrow morning. The ollioinls of
the Cnrnoglo company claim to hnvo no fears
of nrrcst on the complaint of the men. They
say the mon wore the aggressors nnd they
know they could hot sustain n prosecution.-

It
.

is not thought any opposition will bo-

tnndo to McLuukio's release. When this is
done it IB behoved the other mon will sur-
render

¬

und give bail.
Secretary Lovojoy admitted today that the

company has the names of many of the men
who took part in the attack on the Pinker-
tons and will continue to cause their arrest
from day to day. Ho declares there Is no
truth whatever In the reports that the com-
pany

¬

was getting men from abroad. Ho
asserts there is no cesa for such n course ,

because the company can got all the
mon it wants in this country. In
fact It already nas applications from
enough who have applied in person , not
counting those who applied by letter. Ho
says the company U going slow to irive the
old men n chance , nut after the Ulst lint ,

the places will bo tilled with nonunion men ,
of whom ho avers the company will have
all It need * . He further says that nonunion
men have boon going into t.ho mill every day
nnd night for souio tlmo and this will bo-

continued. .

Al'TAUt * I.N IDAHO.

million * of u TlirriituniMl Invasion o ! Mlnurn-
Iroin Montana.

HOUR , Idaho , July 10. Warrants for tbo
arrest of tbo loaders of tbo L'umr d'Alono
riots were issued this nfiornoon. TUo mon
will probably bo brought to Dolso , and the
questions of jurisdiction settled afterwards.-
Thn

.

ofiloial ohargo Is the violation of the in-

junction
¬

Isiuod by Urn circuit court.-
Hoports

.

to the effect that miner* wore
coming In from Montana nrmod und rasnlvcd-
to assist union miners In Cusur d'Alono hnu
caused n movement of troops In that direc-
tion

¬

to choeft any such attempt.
General Carlunaqd slniT with throe com

panics arrived hero at U a. m. Colonel Page ,
commanding , basltrocn underarms and ready
to move at n ftuamont's noticu. Saltuci ,

Mont. , is the oujoccivo point of the Invading
minors. Captalitfttliubb , with ttiroo com-
nanlcs

-

, mnrchcd .to Summit last night from
Gem nnd holds -itiai railroad from Saltuez.-
1'ho

.

lender of UliU movement is a man of
great bravery. iHequlsltion papers hnvo
been sent to the gorbruor of Montana , and It-

is nopod ho wllLaooti bo uudor arrest.-

STKIKIMIS

.

.SUAIlil > IIV CANNON-

.Tlioy

.

Thought A'AAfJierlluttlo M'm on Vluin-
ruttlrOTrWu" Kulutnl.H-

o.MKsTitAD
.

, lii"Jcly ID. Governor Put-
tison

-

arrived thPs"n5prnfnK and was escorted
by a dotnchmcni o'f'cavalry from the depot
through it

' to General Snowdon'a
headquarters , wbjfij the cannon on the hill
boomed n salute' fl'no llrst shot caused the
strikers to rush o'Ut into the rain , thinking
another tight had bogtin-

.On
.

arrival at General bnowdon's head-
quarters

¬

, thp governor was hoartlly greeted
by the commanding ofllcer. The object of
the governor's visit Is to review the troops.-
Ho

.

will probably remain a week. It is not
thqught ho will make any attempt toward ar-

bitration
¬

of tlio labpr dllloriincot. The gov-
ernor

¬

wna accompanied by his stall aim other
oOlours to tbo number of twenty ,

pi'K inl Uji ; STow Lodges ,

PjTTSitttila , Pu. , July 1U. The organization
of tbo workmen employed at tho' ttuquesno
steel works of the Caroogia Stool company
into the Amalgamated association lodges has
not yotljeon completed , but the oftlcors of
too association are hopeful that It soon will
bo. Vice President C'arnoy of the Amnlgu-
mated association in an Interflow today

snld : 'Wo hnvo tnndo n proportion
to the mon of the Iuiuc3iio| steel works en-

couraging
¬

organization. This same course
was tnkon nt lirnddock.Vo Informed thnm
that wo nro ready to organlzo them frco of-

nllchantes nml promlso the ontlro support of
the Amalgamated association and the Ameri-
can

¬

federation of Labor, which two organiza-
tions

¬

number over l.UOJ.OOO mon.Vonro to-

glvo them n free card for ono year , placing
them on a par with the Homo-toad and all
other organizations employed , by the Car-
negie

¬

llrm.
Charge *. Against ho Mill Managers.H-

oMKSTCAti
.

, I'd. , July ! ! . The mooting of
the advisory commltteo resulted In charges
belnc given out that the Carnoglo managers
nro resorting to peculiar methods to force
men to work. The CIHO of Jnmes Gloss and
nnothor man was cltud , In which It was
alleged success wns achieved by throats to
Implicate relative * In the pondlim legal pro
ceedings. Another matter which 'reached
the advisory commtUon was n report of the
discharge tonight of three workmen nt the
mills , because of suspicion that the trio wcro
keeping the strikers posted on the condition
of affairs insldo.-

U'lll

.

Soon lli Ordered lloinr.-
PiTTsniwi

.

, Pn. , July 10. It Is qulto probn-
blo

-

that the force of the national guards on
duty nt Homestead will bo reduced in n-

week. . Should there bo no further brench of
the peace the Third brigade will likely bo
ordered homo by the end of tliU weolr. This
brigade comfis from the central portion of ttio-
ntnto and the Second brigade , which Is
made up of realuionta In Alloghenv and ad-
joining

¬

counties , will bo kept nt Homoitoad
for some tlmo until the nuthnrltles feel ns-

sured
-

that its withdrawal would bo followed
by no lawbreaking.-

lluyo

.

( lonu rislilng.-
DnAvr.it

.
P.M.I.S , Pn. . July 19. There nro-

no now developments in the situation nt the
Carnoglo mills today. Vow of the old men
are iibout the plant and n number of thorn
have gone llshlng. Several of them made
the statement that no member of the asso-
ciation

¬

horu will return to the work ns In-

dividuals.
¬

. Superintendent Wnglo.v refuses
to talk about the situation.

Will Konmlti Iillr.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Mo. , July 1 !) . The proprietors

of the Hclmebachor & Tudor Iron mills hero
today admitted that the "vacation" of tholr-
employes , whbn began two wncks ngo , was
In reality n lockout , ns tlioy could not sign
the scale presented them by the mon. Ttio
mills will stand idle for a time , at least until
the Pittsburg trouble Is suttlod.-

Onn

.

IIrliiilu( Onlrrcil Ilomn.-
LKIUXOX

.

, Pn. , July 10. The First brigade
was ordered homo this morning and at once-
led for Philadelphia.

FOR NEW BUILDINGS.-

I'relluiiimrli1

.

* Tor tint rrnmUcU .School-
Ilounrfl Helm ; lillilinl.

The Intense heat of last ovonlng placed the
members of the Board of Education in rather
n docile mood and every ono bolng anxious
to loava the overheated rooms assisted In
hurrying business through. Even Chnrloy-
Wchror , who ;vns attired in n loose shirt nnd-

n pair of pants and looked exceedingly cool
alongside of President Spaldlng und Mr.
Gibson , hastened the mooting to nn early ad-
journment.

¬

.
A communication from n school board in

Indiana asking whether corporeal punish-
ment

¬

was in vogue in the Omaha schools and
If not what method wns adopted to entorco-
dlciplino will bo answered by Secretary
Counoyer , regarding diciplluo in the Omaha
schools.-

Mr.
.

. Martin moved that the buildings of
the West Omaha nnd Lothrop street schools
bo completed before bolng accepted by the
board ; adontod.

The contract for the heating nnd venti-
lating

¬

of the West Omaha nnd Lothrop
street school buildings was awarded to the
FulleV-U'arnor Warming nnd Ventilating
company for $:) , ; ) 10 for each building.-

Hichnrd
.

Smith drew the contract for build-
inc the Lothrop schools for $ iiIO.: ) The
West Omuhn contract was lot for $ iy , 1VJ50.
Contractor Counsman withdrew his hid for
carpenter work because he had not counted
in the plastering.-

Mr
.

, Martin moved tnat the construction of-
iho West Omaha buildini ; bo awarded to
Newman , Hanson & Johnson. The board's
attorney and the commltteo on judiciary will
draw up the contracts complete , with the exj-
coptlon of tbo plumbing. This building is-

to bo completed bv January 1 and to cost
eil.MO.

The secretary was nuthorizod to advertise
for bids for plumbing those buildings , bids'
received until A'Jgusl 1 , lbO

Silicon plaster was decided upon for both
buildings.

The plans for the twelve-room school house
on the Central High school grounds wore ap-
proved.

¬

. This building is to bo heated by
cither hot air or steam nnd bids for the car-
penter

¬

, mason nnd concrete work will bo re-
ceived

¬

until next Monday night.-
Did3

.

for u Hixtcon-rooni school building
will bo advertised for until August 12. Ulds
for the construction of nn eight-room bulld-
Intr

-
nt the Saratoga school alto will bo re-

ceived
-

until August 20-

.Tbo
.

secretary wns also nuthorized to nd-

vcrtlse
-

for bids for n twelvo-room school-
house nt Franklin addition. Bids open until
August 15.

The board ordered its secretary to draw n
warrant for faso , in favor of W. W. Muco ,
for grading work nt the West Omaha school.

Plans of an eight-room school building nt
Windsor place wore Inspected nnd adopted ,

liids uxclusivo of heat nnd ventilation will
be received until July 27. Twenty thousand
dollars wore transferred from the site and
building fund to the West Omaha building
fund.

DR. L. F. M'KENNA.

Death of Onn of OnmlmM Host Known
Mnllral I'nirt It loners.-

Jn
.

the death of Or. LevI F, McIConnn , who
died nt St. Joseph's hospital of Hrights dis-

ease
¬

yesterday , the medical fraternity of
Omaha loscti ono of its most highly ostcomod-
members. . Dr. Mclvennn had been conllnod-
to his bed for the past thrco weeks , but tlio
disease llrst made Us nppoarnnco nearly two
years ntro.-

Dr.
.

. McIConnn was born in Perry county.
Ohio , January ID , lsil; ! , and wns consequently
JVi years old when ho died. Ho graduated
from the University of Michigan and
liollovuo college In Now York and also toolc-
a course of study in Berlin nnd Vienna. Ho
was a man of ruro convorsjtlonnl ability and
wns very popular with his pntlunts. Ho
located in Omaha in ISS.'l and soon
built up a luorativo practice. Ho
has since then occupied the positions of in-

structor
¬

In clinical medicine In Omaha
medical collogo-nnd medical director of the
Union Ltfo Insurance Co. Ill * wlfo died three
years upo nnd he leaves thrco brothers , two
In this city and ono In Yutan , Neb-

.At
.

u meeting ot the faculty of the Omaha
Medical college , held Inst ovcnlng for ihu
purpose of taking suitable action in regard to
the death of Dr. Lovl F. MeKeium , the
following memoranda wns made und ordered
spread upon the record :

Dr. McKnnnn became Indontlfiud with the
Omaha Medical college In the spring of 1SSI ,

by bocouilii' : a stockholder , n trustee and
professor of clinical medicine. Ho sus-
tained

¬

all tlioso relations to tbo college till
failing health compelled him to resign In the
fall of 1SSK. During nil this time ho was
faithful to every trust , conscientious
in nil bis w° rk, und the embodiment of honor
In his professional , private nnd religious
11

fo.Ho was n friend to Iho college to the day
of his death , nnd we deeply deplore his un-
timely

¬

end , and fcol that words tire inade-
quate

-
to oxprets our great loss ,

Itosnlroit , That the ncerotary ho Instructed
to convoy these Hontitiu'iitH to the relatives of-

thu docuaaud with our heartfelt symiirithy.-
Dr.

.

. MuKonnn's funeral will bo held tt HilJO
this morning from the corner of Sixteenth
ar.d Gruco streets , his brother's rosldenco.

Lively llrpiilillnin Cluli ,

Tbo Walnut Hill licpubllcan club mot at
Its headquarters at Fortieth and Cuming
streets lust ovcnlng , It was decided to meet
regularly on every Tuesday evening here-
after

¬

, i'ho mattiir of holding a big rally
alter thu convention wns favorably con-

ildered
-

and the arrangements will bo de-
cided

¬

on ut a future meeting.-

Tlio

.

I''lr llunonl ,

HiciiMo.vi ) , Ind. , July 10. Too Cbesnponko
& Ohio elevator has burned. Los * , { 100,00-

0.i'ltoviuuscK
.

, It. I. , July It) . Thu loss by-
tbo tire In Hennessey & Connor's building
this afteraoou was (125,000 , portiy luiurod ,

JTTV TII1711) nmYQl ?
l Ljliuu

Alice Mitchell's' Lawyers Will Try to Provo
That 8hah Mentally Unsound.

TESTIMONY OF THE FAMILY PHYSICIAN

Sirs. .Mitchell , the ( llrl'n Mother , Und Hern-
Conllni'il In nn Anylnni An Old

Tolls of Alli'U'f-
lAt'tloni. .

Tonn. , July in , The second
dny's inquiry Into the sanity of Allco Mitchell
showed undlmlnUhod public interest , the nu-

dlenco
-

bolng somewhat larger than on yes ¬

terday. Promptly nt 8:110: o'clock the do-

fondnni
-

cutered the court room , nocompanlod ,

ns on .VL-stordny , by her two brothers. The
Jury wns promptly on baud nt S10: ! o'clock ,

but thojuilgodid not nrrlvo until nearly I'',
when court wns nt once convened.

The gUt of the testimony Introduced
tended to prove the clnlro of hereditary * lu-
sanity , having boon tr.insmlttod by mother
to child. The toitlmouy nnd depositions by
numerous rolntlvos wns to the cited that ,

Mrs. Mitchell , the mother of Alice , had boon
stricken with insanity on the eleventh day
nftor the birth of her lira child. Mrs ,

Mitchell wns then placed Innti nsylum ,

where she remained from Juno 12 to August
20 , of 1S57 , and was scarcely herself lor n
good mnny years thereafter.-

Dr.
.

. Comstock of St. Louis wns the physi-
cian

¬

In nucndnncd upon Mrs. Mitchell , after
she was delivered of her llrst child. Ho said
she wns suffering from acutJ mania , puer-
pornl

-

mnnla , when ho saw her , nnd was at
times ferociously delirious. She fancied she
wns dead nud was sent to an asylum. It was
n remarkably lyoteal case of ncuto mania.-
In

.

1S5S , 1S5'J nnd 1SGO ho attended her nnd-
ho expression on her face indicated that she

had suffered from ncuto mania. Ho tins
studied insanity In the hospitals of Eurooo
und America. Hereditary transmission is
the irost potent cause of Insanity. The
mother is moro liable to entail insanity than
u father , and that to n daughter thiin to n-

son. . Ho has had several years experience
lu the Good Samaritan hospital.

Thought She AVm Crnnlcy ,

Lucy Fronultn , the cook In the Mitchell
family , snld sno always thought Allco was
cranky , but she said nothing to the f.tmlly
about it. She would build houses for the
cook's bitby nnd curried und washed her
horse after cleaning the animal's foot. About
two months before the tragedy ana said she
would rather bo dead than nllvo ; but iho
loved homoono and could not speak to hor.
She said her family was ngnlnst nor
nnd she had n notion to kill herself.
She , on ono occasion , placed the muzzto of a
gun ngnlnst her ear "and said she would
kill herself. She had n bnx of loiters In the
kitchen which she often uxnmlnod. She
would walk around and worry , The cook
would tell her there was no uao to worry , as
she had plenty of money. She showed Lucy
un engagement rini; and snid she nnd Freda
wore going to marry and her mother had told
her it was not right. She told Lucy not to
allow any ono to interfere with her box. She
has not seen the box since the tragedy.-
It

.

wni six weeks before the deed that
she put the gun to her oar, ami about that
tlmo gave all of her trinkets to her little
sister , among them a book. She never said
a worj ngalust Fredn ; said she loved her
hotter than her sisters ; told hcrthatsho ana
Freda Intended to marry , but the cook
thought she meant that she and Freda in-

tended
¬

to marry mon.
Moro lEnstluss Tlinn

The morning of the killing she scorned
moro restless than usual : took the horse to-

tno shop nnd cried nftor she had r&turncd ,

and she" said the girls were hero nnd they
were going nwny without saying "good-
bye. . " "Oh , " said she , "if Freda would only
sny rood liyo 1 would bo happy.

The cook loft as she had heard Alice say
she would rather bo dend thnn ullvo. Alicb
wont driving almost every day, except Sun ¬

day. Witness did not know whether Miss
Johnson nnd she met young man on those
drives. She doniud thnt Alice had over
made throats njralnst Freda Ward. She had
not heard Alice and LHlio Johnson talking of-

a trip to the river. She denied that bho liau
told her friend that she had hoard Alice say :

"I will got Freda Wnrd und you ( Llllio ) w'ill
got Joe. " Alice did not exactly say
she intended to kill herself , but said
she would rather bo dead than nlivo. Ono
day Allco accidentally discharged n gun In
the kitchen , nearly killing the cool.- . She
know nothing of the rnzor. She vUnod the
jail for n wool : or moro nftor the killing , nud
sometimes carried her meals to hor.

After the rending of several disjointed
oputles written by Miss Mitchell to Frodn-
U'nrd , the court adjourned until S0: ; ! tomor-
row

¬

morning.

I'KIMO.Y.lI'.lli.HSH.ll'lIS. .

1. A. Force of St. Paul is nt the Arcade.-
N.

.

. C. Pratt of Albion Is registered ut the
Pnxton.-

J.

.

. I. Underwood of Lincoln is n guest nt-

tbo Millard.-
J.

.

. M. Coword of Weeping Water Is n guest
nt the Murray.-

H.

.

. W. Van SIckel of Lincoln Is registered
nt the Arcade. .

Herman Meyer nnd family will go to Hot
Springs today.

Augustus Pratt , wlfo and daughter go to-

Snlrlt Lake toil ay.
John Sclmnek nnd family wont to Day-

ton
¬

, O , , last night.-
T.

.

. 1C. Clark of Weeping Wntor Is regis-
tered

¬

at the Millard.-
J.

.

. H. McConnollof the Union Pacific went
to Chicago last night.

Major J. Dowling goes to Hot , Springs
today Improve his health.

Joseph Darker , wifu und Joseph Darker ,

Jr. , go to Spirit Lake tonight.-
K.

.

. L. Lomnx and party will take n speclnl
car to Spirit Lake this evening.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. II. Vnrnoy of Lincoln nro
among the guest * at the Murray.

George L. Sohon went to Nashville , Tonn , ,
yesterday via the Nortnwostorn.-

Mrs.
.

. W. FrollUK Is thugueatof her son-in-
law , J. L. Harris , ut tint Mcrrlnm.-

H.

.

. U. Hltchlo of the Northwestern arrived
yesterday morning from the north.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mr ? . Thomas Hay of Newcastle
nro among tlio guest < at the Dollono.-

Mrs.
.

. 1C. L. loft for Hot Sprlngi ,

S. 1) . , yoatorday morning on the Klkhorn.
Comptroller Oliver W. Mink of the Union

Pacific system will arrive in Omaha this
ovonlng on his way east.

John Junsoii of Uenovu , president ot Hoard
of Agriculture and ono cf the directors of
the slate fair , Is in the city.

Miss Luclndo Poyoko of Cuxhnvon , CJor
many , arrived In the city this weak to visit
her brother Mr. Julius Poycko.-

Mrs.
.

. W. U. Harding , wife of Conductor
Harding of the Union Pncltlo , accompanied
Miss Loiicrgan to Colorado for the summer.-

Mr.
.

. W. A. Derrick , the well known bass
sinner , loft yesterday for Chicago , whom ho
will enter upon n systematic musical educa
tion.Mrs.

. Frohlick of Memphis , Tcnn. . nr-
rlvod

-

In the city Monday to uttond her
dnughtur , Mrs. J. L. Hums , who has boon
daiiKorously 111 several wuuks , but Is now
convalescent.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Samuel U. Brown , Mn. Al-
fred

¬

Mllhtrd , child and niirso left yesterday
for Now York via the Hook Island to sail
July 20 on the North German Lloyd atoum-
bhtp

-

Saulo for Huropo ,

Mr. J. P. Bocltcr , alumni of the Omaha
Commercial college , baa Jutl retunod from a
brief visit with relatives and friends In
Cass county. Mr, 1) . suys thu crops are fully
two weeks behind there and harvesting has
Just commenced ,

Mr. Ailami , superintendent of parks , re-

turned
¬

Monday from 'Minneapolis , .whom-
ho Inspected the parks and caught up n
great many valuable hints nboui tno work of
landscape gardening , llowau very much
pleased with the park tyatom of M111,1-
0upolis.

-

.

Ni'.w VOUK. July 19. [ Special Telegram to-

Tun HBK.J K. S. Florind nnd wlfo of Val-
ley.

-
. Web. , uro nt the Alhomarlo. Omahalios ;

M. D. Ballautlno. Hodman , C. .C , George ,

Windsor : C. II. Koolor , St. DdnuU ; W. H.
Flower , Savoy.

Mm. Anna Sutherland
Kaliimazoo , Mich. , had .swellings In the neck , or

1'ioin her lothGoitre year , cnming 4O Years
p"rcalsuHevln (; . WhfiishoeaiiKhtcoM could nut
walk tuo Mocks without fainting. She took

B-Hood's Sarsaparilla
And U now frco from It nil. Hho has tiiKi'd
many others to tike Hood's Sarsnparllln nml

the ; have nho been cured. H will do you good ,

HOOD'S PlLLB Cute nil Liver III * . Jnunillcc ,

slol : lic.niftclio , lillloiixtifss , sour ttomnch ,

A W niton Qunrnntott-
to Cure Uvcr7 Cftio or-

Money Hofundad.
Our euro It pcrinAncut mni not putclil.ij r- CKSH-
ItrcnlrU eoten y nr ngo linro never ncan ft iytnptomi-
lnoo. . lljr describing case fullrwa c traitl jou br-
mnll , * ml wo Klro tl rainu utrong K' ' r nt <i to cura-
3r refunil ll moner. '1'liono who prefer to oem her *
fortrcatmxnl onn ilo no nml tro will nllroi.il (art
both wtjitnilholul bHirlilloliora , I * w fMI to car*
W cli llen otlio worlj for o CASH tliiU oar Mojln-
Kcm dr "HI not ciin1. wrltofor ! 'artlcul.i > itnl ito-
ttbi 7ldFno . In our jcnn itmcllcn with tin
Maale Remc.tr It lux bri-n most tllnicult to trtrcoma
the prtmlli'e] ngnlnst nocnll it pachlci. liutumlgr-
ourrtroui guarimtou ihom.imlj nro ir'lnn ItunJ bo-

Inscureil. . Woaimmiitoa to cura or rstunil ver ?
<loll r , nil MiTohari ) B roiuit Ulon toproieot. nUa-
flnnuelsl bhcklnuoflA'XJ.O'Olt' IB perfoctlr f to nil
wbo will tr.r the treatment , llorotofor * you bar *
imttlnRUp nnilpnrlnKuut your nionor for JlfToron (

treatment * , nnd altlioiiKh you iim not rot euro I nu
one hM paid back your money. Wo will poilUrelr
euro you , OMchronic , doepiuatoJ caios cared hull
toVOdnyv hivo.itUnt our Unanclal itandln , our
repoUtlon n > builnom men. Wrlto u > for n m an I

xtdrcsiciof tho'u wolinro curoJ wbo li r glrcn-
penuliilontoraferto them. It cosU yon only poiu
ted to do till' . U your aymptomi are lore tlinmt ,
mucoui patcbo > In mouth , rlKJiuatlsm In bonoi an ]
Jolnta , hair fnlllnK out, oruptloiu on any part of tin)
boily , feeling of iieiior&l dcprotilon , pnlni la beaJotb-
onus.. You hnvo no time to ira to. Tooia who are
constantly taking mercury and potash , should dl-

rontmuott.. Constant use of tho-o druxs will surely
brlrg sores and calln"loam In ttio enJ. Uou't fall t-

write.
>

. All cor.ponilonco sent sealed In plain en-
velope. . Wo Inv.lo the mo t rlitU InvestluntlOLi and
will do all Incur poworto ol.lroulclt. Addrasi ,

COOK UKMKDY CO. . Omnha. N. 'i

QUAIL BRAND

HEALTH FOODS

Parched Rolled Oats ,

Unequalled in Flavor.

Corn Gritz ,

Sold only in 12 } pound ini

Velvet Meal ,

For nnillliis and

TUB BISTS-

olil by all I'ir.-d-ni.iss fir.irnrs.

Elastic Stockings
FOU

Weak Limbs
Varicose Veinstv

Swellings , all
sizes. Abdo-
minal

¬

Suppor-
ters

¬

, Deform it
Braces , Medi-
cinal

¬

Supplies.A-

LOE&PENFOLD

.

. MTlP(

COMl'ANY.

114 S. I5Ui St. , Next to Post Offlcs-

AN OLD-

VETERAN. .
H. llorUoclitcr ,

StiivunB1 I'dlut ,
Wl * . , HiifToreil for
"5 yi'ftia of Nor-
voua

-

I'roatrnllon ,
wore limn toniiii)
can lull. i'lij-Dlcl-
ann availed noth-
ing , ono hottlo ni-

DR. . MILES'
ncsronATi-

vcNERVINE ,
brmiclit him rubt , (.lo l nml inailo III in feul llkn n-

upwiimn Dr. .Inllan 0. Umlerwootl , ilempliif ,

Teiin. , Hiiffi'rt'il from periodical IHTVOUB attache ,

hut foiiml tfli-ct utter UBIIIJ' ono lioltlo of Nervlno
Trial bottle uwlolccnntliookl'IlKK lit druggists.-

DR.
.

. MILES DU2DIOAL Co. , Ellilmrt , Ind.-

I'orHiilo

.

by Kiilm&C'o. . I.'itli ft Douglas Sti

MANHOOD RESTORED.
" 8AHATIVO. " llio-
Woiulorfiil H | pnlHh-
Itpinrily , Is FnM Hllli n-

Wrltton Cunronteo-
to rum all Ncivou.i Inn-
C .MU. niLli an Ui'.nk
Memory , Ittsn t ( lli&l-
nJ'owcr , Ilumlnclir-
V

,
like Till netfit.I.OHt.Man-

lionil. . Nirrniini * 4 , f i * *

tllinl- , all ilnihu mid
lum of | i wrr uf the
( irncrullro ( ) inn! In-

tlllifr " . rauvil li-
yaft 'X"'ill ii , jimtliliil liill rri tloiiiir lint pxrrHlira-
is" nrtnlnimi. ( ipliini , or MliiiulniiK , ulilcli nl'lniiilrly-
kul

'
: in Inilniuly ( iinKtinilloM! | uiul Infinity I'ul' up-

lnitiiivi iii iit fuiiii t i cnrry In Ilicvrnt j lifl. I'nciI-

I( n pncknKo. or 0 for J.X Wltlirvriy } nnli rwiielva-
vvrlttun fiiinrnntoo to cure or rotund the
itionoy. Prut l y rnnll lu uny tnlilrt'.iJi , t ncnlar tree
in I'lnlnciivtlopi'' .Mtutloii Ilil * | i | ii i. A IJic > > ,

HAOXID CHtMICAl CO. lirniicli utf.e ? tor r. H. A.
1 3 :, ! Drnilnrn Slr.vt. ( 'MICAdO. 11,-
1'Oil

, .

.- BAI.l' IN ( IVAIIA. NIII3. , 11V-

Kr.lic ft { . , To.r IJtn * llouitlin PU-
A Fuller it Co. . Cor lltli ft IliiUKl6 3t" .

Extract ofBeef ,

Do you wiint tvooy| ) ol-

iJuof Ton ? Sue tlt.it it-

is tntidu from tlio Cint-

.uiiiu
.

Iiu'oiuiiuralil.v-
thu bogl. 1'iiru , juila-

dourly'-

M

the Huron

iiluo on * fju-
bol , thtia. - '

BHA1M-

H. I ) . C WKST'd NKIIVKANI ) UHAINTKEAT-
MKNT. . |toclHo for Hytturlit , million , H'lti , Nu. '
nil.'lu , lluailuchu , rmrvout rrixtralon ciU4ol uf-
oicoiiuior lulucco. Wntcernlnuo , .Moul-il DjDrvt-
i.lunbollno

.
oftliu Drain f4Uiliuliii nlty uiliorr ,

ilou yiiu th , t'ruiiutuin Old Auo. llnrmnuii , Innif I'uvrorlnultlioriox , linpotunc ) , l utumriliti mil
ill ro'iinlii Uuaknuiii.1 * , luvuluntaff iui Minr-
imtortlii'tt oju oi | br uvur-n < i rtlon f ttiiDMiu-
'il) ( utiuuuvur-lndiilk'i'iicu. A iiiunllj't trjatniuutI-
.I. il for IX t r mall , SVicuar| nl gilT bniui lu euro

Koch ontur loril IIUIIH , with li nil ) mtut wrltlim-
uuirmit'Klit rof'iiul If inn cure ) ( ) iiur 'iti a Inuiju-
uly by Tlii'Vituru. I' J.tml Ornir lit , tulu |
outbuuit corufli ICtU aud >' rn oi ill. , ( Jiu U4


